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Transmigration or Sow.».—How Ouv
Httn was Convkntrd.—Thu New York
Curreapendent of u western |»i|ivr lulls ihu
following story tor the bum-lit of sòme
hurt! cast s :

110 says ho once knew a man by the
namr of Ruud, commonly know ns '* Uhl
Riel." Huid wns quite notorious in his
way, ami his religious belief was that af
ter drnth hu should re-iippenr in the form
ol an animal, and thought he would be a
hunt. Now Old Heed was a hard man,
and was not in the habit of treating his
family as a religious man should. One
day, after his wife had suffered Ida abuse
a» long as humanity could endnic, she
concluded to give him M brief talking to
—to touch him upon his religious belief.

So, r< aolutely stating herself by Ids
aide, while a liar-drop glistened in her
eye—for she was serious, and thought,
perhaps, he was coi reel in his faith—she
commenced :

** Itcod, I wish, to have a se-
rious talk with you, and you mutt hear it.
I Rare a duty to perform, and I shall do
it, and then, if you arc miserable hereaf-
ter it wilPtio*. be my fault. You believe,
Reed, that when*you die you will turn
into some dhlmel, and you think it will
he a borie. Now, if you keep on your
p'l ent course, and continue to neglect
and |bu»e your fainilf, squandering your
money for drink and at the gaining table,
when you dio you will turn into some old
tieelrt chilling horse, and sonic dirtyrl«m
peddler will get you, and you will be hard
worked and half starred, and I shall sec
you evert day before a rickety old wagon
filled with clams. Such will be your eter-
nity I But mw, Reed, it needn't be so ;
your future mn if be a bright, a happy one.
If von will reform and turn right about
and become a better man—be kind and
affectionate toyour family, and treat them
aa a Christian should, why, whenyou die
you will torn into a Jire hundred dollar
borse, and some West Knd buck will gel
hold of you, '•id give you a bushel of
oats a day, rub you downwith pea straw,
and kart you docked and your tai{. tet

He says Old Reed was straightway con-
verted—waa reformed—and is patiently
waiting for death to intrgdui o him to his
«■voted borse heaven—where are only
“shell roaua'* and “ two forty" nags with
“ pricked" tails.

A Committeman I» School,—Wo find
the following good one from an authentic
source. A sub-committee of a Sohro
Board, not a thousand miles from the rity
of Lynn, were examining a class in a
primary school. One of tfjc committee to
sharpen up their wits, propounded the
following question ;

“It Iliad a ndnre-pio and should give
two twelfths to John, ' two-twelfths to
Isaac, two-twelftha to Harry, and should
keep half of (he pie for myself, what
would there be ieftf’

There was a profound study among the
scholers, but finally one lad held un his
hand as a signal that he was ready to
gnawer.

" Well, sir, what .would there be lefof
Speak up loud, m that «IIcan bear," said
the committeeman.
“The plate,’* shouted the hopeful fel- |

low.- The eommilieman turned red in 1
the face, while thu other members roared j
aloud. The boy was excused. from an-
swering any more creations.

A school ma’am in*one of our districi
schools was examining a class in orthog-
raphy. *• Spell and define flowci et," she
■aid. », '

, . “f-kgo-ref, floweret, a little flow

wnwelet, » little w«n«tH ,

. V ..
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( baro but faint rccollectiurm of my
mother, as she died before 1 wee four
years old, leaving my brother Clifton
Avo years my senior—and myself to the
care of an old «roman who was much at-
tached to her, and who gladly consented
to leave her lonely cottage in the village
that she Wight be my lather's house-
keeper, and our half-nurse, half governess.

We called her Granny ; and very kind
s< a was to us is her way; nursing ns
most tenderly when we were sick, prepa-
ring little delicacies for us at odd times,
Joining uf in our plays, and Icllirig us
stories by the dozen, of ghosts, giants,
fairies, and little boys who were eaten np
by wolves and bears for being very
naughty.

1 waa a puny, sickly boy, so I did not
do to school—but with Granny's aid
learned to read and write ; and aha proph-
esied that I would make a great man
tomo day, if I would only have spirit
enough, and hold up my head. All tins
I (Irmly believed, and tried my best to
follow her advice.

Of my father wc saw very little. He
was a grave, atern man, and very much
depressed by my mother's death, he
plunged into an absorbing business, and
was only at home in the evening, when
wo boys generally forsook the silent sit-
ting room fir the kitchen, there to listen
with open ayes and muutlia to Granny's
mam-linns isles.

Wo Hired quietly enough, having few
interests beyond our small space uf lan
or a dozen acres, .and an occasional ex-
cursion to the neighboring town. But a
change was coming.' It was in the No-
vember of the year when I was nino years
old and Clifton fourteen—the latter el-
uding in the idea of going to a boarding-
school in about a month, nnd I half cry-
ing beforehand over my own loneliness—-
that my lather, who had been in the hab-
it lately of spending a great part of Ids
thiiu in Philadelphia, held a lung co: i ver
salimi with Granny.

When this was ended, wo hearth the
front door slam, and saw u«y father, port-
manteau’ in hand, Jump into the wagon
and drive furiously off, while Granny jn-
ti red our sittinfWooro, apspM to her eyes,
and set dow n in the arm-chair, rocklUK to
and fro, and sobbing with uncontrollable
grief. Fearing, we knew not what, we
clung tb her side, begging her to tell us
what had happened. But it waa some
lime before she could apeak to say that
my father had told her that her servicis
» ould be unnecessary—as In a week be
would bring home a wife—a young lady
from the-city—and in the meantime lie i
should not be at home.

i* Thai I ever should have Uved to ace I
the day, • continued the old woman with
a fn ah burst of grief, “ when my own
dear Sarah should be forgotten and cast
aside for a pretty faced chit of seventeen,
with city airs and graces, to turn the
house upside down, and lord it over her {
darlings. Poor boys, pour boys—wbat
will become of you ?”

How much longer she might have gone
on in that way I cannot tell, but she wds
just then called away to the kitchen, leav-
ing us in a slate of indescribable terror,
imagining that all the cruel step-motbrrs
in fairy tales were In be united in ours.
'Chen a long conversation ensued. In which
wc debated whether she wouldVltempt to
beat us, starve us, or turn us out of uoors
to seek our furtonet. with a piece of dry
bread and a bottle of sour w ine. I re-
member perfectly the picture 1 formed of
her, in which she figured as a large stout
woman, w ith a haughty air and a loud
voice—who would fly about the house,
changing cvcrytning, .and making every-
one unhappy generally.

“ i'll tellyou what, said Clifton, draw-
ing a long bn-at|i, and plunging his hands
manfully into hif pockets,Ml tell you
what, Harry, when that woman comes to
take mother's place, we must juat put up
our spunk, and allow her tliat ws won't
be tyraidzed over ; ifshe govs to work to
make uc drudge and slave, we must show |
her whether she isn't mistaken in her no-
tions—there now 1”

I fully concurred with my brother’s
opinion. Old Qranay, far from trying to
subdue these feelings, rather encouraged
tlTem by her undisguised pity and regret;
ao (hat—short as was the time—we were
hilly prepared not only to thwart, and in
i-eevy possible way disobey, but absolutely
to hate tlie young creature who was so
soon to take upon herself thal vow which
would make lit r our mother.

At length the day arrived. Granny,
with streaming eyes, went round the
house pulling the finishing touches to the
preparation, and wiping off imaginary
dust from the fui mture ; ‘for," she said,
*' the new mistress should And it in as
much order as her own dear mistress
Sarah had always kept it, even should it
qever be so again. She said olio would
not sfa/ to see a Siranger at the head of
her mistress' table. So when the rocka-
way went to the depot, aha drove away.

Clifton fell too manly to cry, and so
tried to whistle, but tho-sound would not
come ; so lie stopped, put his hands into
his pockets and looked out of the window.
I tried to emulate his composure; to dash
back the tears thal kept blinding my eyes,
and to swallow down the lump that kept
rising in my throat and choaking me ;
thus we both sat ailent in the recess of
the window, looking odi oh the Novem-
ber mist. .

.

It had been s very dreary day. • The
wind, moaning as only a November wind
can, had drifted piles' of dead leaves to
and fro for the rain to pattar ceaselessly
upon. But now, as the night shut in,
the wind had lulled to a cam, and the
rain ceased to fall, and a thick mist en-
shrouded everything. It seemed to pen-
duto our very souls as ire sat there look-
ing into the gathering darkness. The
sitting-room looked very bright iq con-
trast The blazing wood Are cast a warm
glow ovor tbs ohi mahogany furniture,
making the silver candlesticks which
stood on the little round table ia front of
the chimney sparkle brilliantly, and reat
ing luevingly, as I thought, on my moth-
era arm chair that stood on the opposite
side ofthe Are-place. My footings did not
agsoo with its ohevrftilncas, and 1 turned
to.the piadow again.

Now we plainly heard whoelaapon the
road. Clifton stmiglitenetThiinself, end
looked rigidly at the broken branch of
the linden tree. The sound came nearer,
then stopped, «re know, atthe gate ; then,
after a moment eomm<-nc«d again, and the
carriage drove up to the door. I saw my
father hand a lady out. wrapped in doak
and fun ; then they came into the house,
add I heard the hall doer ahat. and the
Mtiiagoow door open. I. would» net

Imh and gaell* Uul It acatHad
luigi Wglf . fehM# An ,u It
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She must hare looked a question, for 1
heard toy father say :

“ Wall, Edith, what (a it»"
“ The boys, Malcolm, our berti, may I,

not m e them no»- r"
** Yea, certainly,"—bU tone bar) a sort

of relation In It—"they ought to have
been here to welcome yen; it U very
wrong, but they miwl be smnewltere near,
1 will timi them ami bring tlirui to you."

The door closed after him. Anti now
being aure that we could not be seen, con-
cealed aa we were by the window curtains,
I turned round a little an as to ace. There
sat Uiy stepmother in my mother's chai>-,'
the red fire-light playing upon the young,
sweet lace, which had a simile of gravity,
almost sadness nliont il. I can see It now
Years hare passed, but I cannot forget
that picture.

She was wondrmisly beautiful. Tall,
and perfectly graceful, with tho tiniest
hands and feet I ever saw, and a small,
well formed head, with soft, brown curls
looped back from her forehead. The dark
maroon colored merino that she wore,
relieved only by the plain white collar
and coifs, heightened the transparency of
the delicate complexion.

Her eye* were large and gray, with
long lashes—moistened, I fancied, by a
tear. It may have been. The face was
almost childish in its perfect simplicity
ami purity ; bot still there wak a deter-
mination in the setting of the month, and
womanly dignity in the open brow ; and
withal a holy light seemed to beam upon
her countenance—A calm itnd holy light,
as though it might be the reflection from
tho wing of her guardian angel, for it
seemed not of earth,

Shu sat a little forward on her chair,
one hand resting on its crimson arm, the
other playing with the folds of her dress,
looking earnestly into the Dre.

How much-longer 1 might hare gated
at her I do not know ; but Clifton, jabo
had started up, atrpde across the floor,
dragging mo after film to her aide ; and
(hen in a low, awkwadd tone.iha acid :

" I am Clifton, ma'am ; l'ut glad to see
you."

I had never before seen my brother
who was rather celebrated fur cool effront-
ery—so terr ibly embarrassed. Dot just
at that moment ray father returned.

“ I cannot And them anywhere. Oh I
you are Here, are you {, Where hareyou
been biding, sirs* Clifton, Harold,come
and speak to ymtr mother. What does
this mean, air?" he added putting his
hand beavtfy upon myshoulder, (bri had
shrunk back, frightened by- his angry
look, and thinking how soon Granny's
prophecy seemed coming true—that our
father would not love ua any more when
he had 4 new wife. lie raised his hand
—it had never been lilted upon m« before
—but ih a moment mv step mother had
sprung up with a frightened cry, “Mal-
colm!" And site was between me and
the blow. His hand dropped at his aids,
and the stern look passed in a moment
Worn his features.

“ There, Edith, faltc him —you-will Ond
him a sad naughty buy, I'm afraid, but
he will he better with you. I bave neg-
lected them sadly of late." “

Sire sat down again, and alili keeping
her arm around me, ms if had bmp raised
to shield me, drew me towarda ber, and
then, holding both my banda in her'*,
looked up in my lace.

" And Ibis is Harold, ray youngest."
she said, affectionately, smoothing back
the hair from my forehead, and pressing
a soft, warm kiss there; “he haa your
forehead and eyes. Malcolm, hasn't he I
and he must be my pet, for Clifton is so
tall and manly that ho will nut like that
natile."

'Flint individual stood nidi Ids back to
Ilio labia, grow ing redder ovary moment,
until, inpity fur his confusion, alia turned
to uio, and said in a low tune :

** will know and lovrtach other
better soon, Harold."

In two weeks Clifton went away to
school, but not until he had become per-
fectly subdued. My atep-tjiotlier treated
him with a deference that flattered his
boyish vanity ; and cotnplelelv forgetting
his vow of a week before, he was as re-
spectful and obedient as possible—and
when lie was going, ha had to whistle
harder to keep badi the tears than when
lie parted from Granny. Iwasof a more
obstinate and proud disposition. Thor-
oughly imbued with Granby1

* prejudices
I tried my bast t* And «verything wrong
in her. She tried every little lender art
to win my affections: the cenilo nursing
when I was sick, the kind interest in my
plays and occupations, the affectionate
cat ess; and when the terrible truth
dawned upon her that I tcoiilJ net love
her, these were w ithdraw n, but continued
with a mournful tenderness that almost
conquered me.

r Often I longed to lay mr head in her
lap, ami tell ||er that i did love her, but
pride came to my aid. Had she. not tak-
en nr v mother's place ? Had mil I said
that I would not love her, and would nev-
er call her mother ? And I would not,
and I tried to scorn Clifton for being so
easily conquered.

It was a cold, wet day in January. I
had not been well, and as my father went
out of the door, my step-mother said
pleasantly :

“We must And amusement indoors,
Harold, for I cannot let you out to-day."

Only the day before the boys had taunt-
ed me for beingruled by her, because F
had quoted about some trifling matter ;
now was a good time to show my inde-pendent su I replied, without looking
up, that 1 must go out, for I bad some
thing bad* in the harm 1 was going
when she called me hack.

“ Harold ! listen to me."
I turned and looked at her. Her ryes

were lull of tears, but the lines about her
arawth were Heed.

“Now, Harold, yoo must not go out
thw morning; I have forbidden it**

Myaoirtt «rasrousvd in a ; it j
was the first limo ali» had sfuhrr so de-
cidsdly ; now Was the time to show sho
was nothing to m, I whistled « tune
and walked quietly out of the house as
far as the barn ; then, as there was noth
ing to interest we there, and my pwfinim
was accomplished, 1 retimed slowly to
the house.

My sten-mother was mwing when 1 en-
tered. Her face was eery jwW awl grew
paler as I came In. She rase immediate-
ly, and took aty hand in here. TVa grate»
of the Ifadakand emafirm. and Ikm was
a reaobatton io aeery morcmcatthml did
not dreamof resisting. A

“ You ertV corno with me. Che
mid, and I fallowed warhanirnfij

She towyreem^plsoad moto

itoli Id afamohawuMom mad*totoed

oliedieneo. but now atte h#|H
liirly difformi course ;*M *t - ■aulhotitv o'er ma which
sho could claim, and ah*
which I waa totally unpre|BW

Al tirsi I arai *nerV.'
onici step mother came
over my mind, but fainlewß
I would brave her, I ■
would nervr hare it aaM-MVCtoT{»•

qurred by a giri of righlOtMOjlMhm'* M h«
into my fatltarw hui>a|HE|aao ah«

sat duini In my mothacl
her no ntiedienrc, abe to me.
1 wanted no hr», no
enough fur mriclf ;-I
the «Turili alone. ~ 'toflwß Al•' <

I rose ami walked to tWMBIK. On
the Hisir lav a piece
was a letter from Clifton
i lie day before, and I
It was (till of “toe loémtK&w--ol-
(limigli lie Itati written to MHBIFFS 1*
time, interspersed with a|BO«< dis-
like to selmol, and
life ; saying, in strict Waa

that he waa to tMl^KtorM
Ilio end of tho yiar, ha
and go to sea. I waa
lie. too, had tnmad
so I tore up tha latter, thrawHlptOkif.end
sitting down on Ih* «iathOtoM'lwWl
■ml into the garden.

( d I
began to fovf*eery
would come h««tao'noM tntoßaiNMaa
before—for might ooiofaa^HNMto»
place. My father would jSRptK*«ure,
if ahe suggested il. ThtPpMMMf’Tain
and dreary «ruspaci (traaMlhahM
to inspire me with mura ctoa|É|||toa(hta,
and in spite of my
mt Innelineca came over S ake I flood,
and i wept bitterly. «to'P»1 * “

I Itad lied to decahra mMQtoUdMNina I neenad no syoipathjdHtotoMkali
I had been longing for
did not think of rar piÙS
kntjv that t longed for a a
soothing voice j- for sniaa

troubles yon.”

ness which la painful to
persons, hut fearfbl to aaeflajQHpulaM
my In-ad down on tKe wigMHIHPMod
uttered one moaning err udMf'vk V

“ Oh. mother, mother,
I thought that It was

was not.for do.»y wtnd’ikjjffoiÉY «alafli
thiaa loving <ges that I 4jtiß*|3n|
into the b
but she was Ming alowiy» hONg ttotoloo
and so I called ogua,. for a)pto£rSh£M

Oh. mother! mother T "

“Harold- .forcas i o

1 started in A ■OAWt'iadwMp My
stop-mother had <wtrrad ■ÉMBMW>*>'
noticed, aad u I rOM sh«jMMKÌ|p|u|
my feet on her kwees !■
grasped my hands <h hot*I s:
were eery sold, and Iha
dark rims reumi the tymJgßKmLmmé*
which »Ue uttered with a|S
told of Intenso suffering—vl

“Hamid, lore mal ootyjfl ;

1 was stunned—l oonU|fl|
she, taking my wleoop.jH
one low err of anguish, 9 ; s-
(■'tiered, graapad the bed* ■berseli, andstben sank KagH|
attain. I thought aha waadHKi«BlA»
had vanquished. I kneaCWwY
her now. But had afco naìtaanà tSnkSr'
into the mist and daaknemfcgWpaMjjflg!
ever come back to «net Buf ™.s. Pi
again, though It were daaMHfl
threw myselfBown beside Hk,9HBNW
again:

“0, mother, motIter!" ■acmt:-
Sherutfsedalilllr,

she said eagerly, at tbouHffIMHgVMÌÉK
bar a message of life. “I idnn’W'hiPV*

“ Mother, dear mother I* - : v- j

Ina moment her arms mymmyte;site had clasped me
and her warm tears wum Ijgßfcwda
upon my head, and tningiMÌMfeÉ||ta>

i
From that moment I maMÉHPVbeÒd—I idolised Iftr. I

that at any mament 1 mJBSSmuSM
down my life for bar. A «|Up4M»
was my greateat reward j
ness hiy greatest punishdtafl

Time passed mUVHkOM
summer itaasrd, and ftgBIBMES
again. We were
other storm aa sbemtme ws|BK|Em*r
ago. We talked aUmt tlsw edding-dav—my father ufCLu gha
only amtied gravely, aodJHV «m wtavery weary. The bright BMHHItfWteÉ
and roared in the ehimnafpmémrnkmxand, aa I sat at her feet MHuw|gp
her face, my fe rot ite
to me as if that holy ligntHrtwSo>~ 1
have before spoken,
face, aad aa if tlte atma«fHßpß«m>
rounded her grew «M,and was.pushing me

That night there w ere
about the house, doors iM>4IHhMÌW(.
ting, and law voice*, thamfKSl «W
again. 1 arosa early in l|||jflE|||d
stole instinctively to mT II
It was ajar, and 1 stop[W'dlm"ffEL" wlddona were «pen, and ■§
struck me with a chili,
bed and raised a corner
was spread over it.

There she lay aa
sleep; (be long, dark via
close against the white ®
hearing a amile, as (hougM|
visiona. There waa
row on her fece ; it was ml
expression of neifeet prM|
close to her hAom, suppafl
one arm, lay a line Kah**H
upon her hrrasT. its >mmm|
in one of her-its shaft M
with her lavine one. Tlfl
had seen so pleasantly ■
was bn-htcr now. and qH ■

both as with a garment. I
Theca waa too onneh. M

chamber hn- w cepiag gJ^|.
for sorrow I went «j 9 . ,

qaW, desolate sitling-r3'' v

name* no longer Itthß
k inner ih* m-ce gloflH

while ami cxJd ; the ttgfefl
ever. ,

5^

word*. “ Don’t *MH
al <m»f «•’’‘e**»**fljS
W* mÌT*ÌKÌÉ-sK
hi» bende a*i ' ■'

quìwn of ‘i|li ||^tHfi| |»tllllt%[
|Ì

thrir *'l'ip» -
:

he Once i.»r* 'tIMIfWIHV: :■
■Mn.m h«i

which hjK B■ -Enrfth^f
«re no* eouldertn* twr*ÌM
Inter nrentjeemi ttteief..:jkét 'W.-
eylph-like fores which nifi
•mi Ihc »«•«*( hiderpetvliQ
with u»m

tlMt the Men* efljl^Se
•nil their itpegw ennHß.wl3Ì
thet tho evlpa-IHtt telgß;i
eyes iisco r,]w\*fffh u

feme ; enti thet «h# letawèÉMStf jfawì
pereti liu nr hy v«t
Oh 1 tliero le no fpM* lM#
secreti, more’pure IHRÌn
Memory I ThsVa tauu»
in the doplhepf thè Mt#«M
the relics of thejyy^^j

.._ : ./i-
----

konsi «rra
>r»|t fo!t of 4fWlriH|
hene'e rmiMwMÉt AMBÌ -» rn ,_' ..

i‘ iPi iftfj
tów«

‘‘ , - rr - #;i!è
ceti tura

tw. M^'^aÉCÌSlf&g!
" Mr. *ur\ i

“Po«*,

ss yèn pi «iStpyg
th.t too os* tw*fewii|fl
le. if ! don’t de 4b*%M|
eU theee pwweWWfcia

“ Mr Soiìth Jl
erlIT tura I" "*T-

St-.th seredi. ■- :V

her erief «rhre dSSft
** Lessee MrjJ ■> ;|||pt

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
PUBLISHF.D BVBBT BATTBOAT MOBS INO, BY

SB JANUABY.
». v. otiwmu, t. a. Jé»v »mr.

TKin.-fIUHAMT m t»T*.«ci-OM Tnr. 86; 111 N«atkl,
t* TkMMMdH.iI M; OMlkMk fpOJOkto to too Cor
rWr), Mecata; Alagli Capito, liH mto.

APTRITNMMM OH BfMW, aFIBB—a. flnt tonfila», 81;
•orfc wkinwl fcoaartlao, 81 M; lulmn Corto. «1 10 Ilota
or In*, mm jmr. Mi lodo— On*. •t to Uaoa or ho,
•too* ■mki, BM. A Ukerol toaaaoal win to ma «a ito
«kwrwito tor forty «ni fnoly oAraKln—>■ «feM

JOB FBIMTT*«._Oor Btoeo to tap** wltA aM too oaotoro
loprtrMMU tor too boat, tour aim» i«r» aoorwtloo af
•wry aorta* ofPBIHTWO. aoak oo Boato. Fuopltou. UM,
Paatara, llAAdbitta, Ctiealm, BaU Tkkeu. Pruwon. Or-
USroioo of Btook or Dapaaft, Uttopo» a. Ctoato-tß—l||>,
Cartla, UMa, •*>., rtttor la piolo or toaeyrmtrnmS lato.

JOITICBB* BLANK*. ItowlH Cotortoàlogo aaé WHlaof
AlUchaMi, ootortto mow low. tor «o*o 01 tola (Ntoo; ala*.
Blaak Dw'waUooa or MoooootoaJ iBo omol aaovotoail torto
la oro. Alto. jonpriatoS, owotopitoo tor» «C Mloara boto.

L. F. FIBRBB. Ho. ITI*4 Woahlafioa «root. nppaalka Mooolro'a
Opro Brow, latto «avowtowiooAApoM tor(to MOUNTAINDUflOCft at. la ttortl, or BaaProacloro. All ortora tor
ttopyor or A4aoniaio«toft wlto Ua wM to proanHy ot-

J. C. KEBLIT la oattorlooS torarrtra ommoti tow Dili Otoro,
toraokarripllaoa, MmtUai.Mr.

T. B. DOES*Vla oatOarlaod toaoHolt aatocriptloot oad raertra
tooaotator too MOUMTAUf DEMOCBAT

W. T. 01888 la too MQltorlaoi Apaait af too DKMOCBAT ol
Oaarpatowo. Orton tor too papor#atoortlalag, or tor jab
ward, toft wlto klaa. wttl to otiaotod to.

CHAM. F. JACKMON la (to oottortaaA Apooi af too MOl'K*
TAIN DKMOCRAT al Kl Barato. Ortora toft wlto klm will
to praaopMj ollraadM to.

OMc*. ou C*l«u atreet.
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|?otds, Restaurant*, Etc.
THE CABV HOUSE,

Three-siory fireproof Hofei. Mala Bt, Piacer»Hie,

U*LLK* ft LAJIDeST” . PBOnUETOkS.
lAS. W. Cl UlJt, CM A*. S. LA HOI11.

TN All the l«K/»TfmfnU aod convealeacos which
<m4(H hoSoi-kerpfnff has rmdr red rorntial.

Ikf (’ary House stands pro-eminroi. It Is lighted
with ffa*. and furnished Hi crery department )• (K«

m<xi xpprffvd style. If taplnfi (hr best talent in
rrrry department, sud the ««Mr Is sloays supplied
with the choicest of «Terythinf to be bad In thè
Wafief.
tr TheCary flou«eis the depot for everystaffe

lise to and from tbs etty, and Iskept opn throojrb-
mi (Imt niftit. alt

YOUNG’S HOTEL,m.iftvbti It on rho site of Hie old 1
Infffon Motel.l DI (MONO ffRIXOS.

Pir tiodrr« ;ffned desire# lo inforni the I
Tf4v« Cuff raidlc. and Lis obi friends. I
tint he ti.T jnsf completed ond opened*
».«- Udiri, far the SECOND TIME and is determined.
•Irsf'ltr flu* t lemmi s, to try to •• keep a Hotel** sec
•nd t« i.oua on U.* rood Ills Farb taro and H» d-
dafore al Sv«. sai of the beat lynabiy ; Ms IW#
•Ri si all <loirs bo sannited with tbo rboteonf Ibc
Market S aid attention Vo tbo roasfwr* of Ut fnfbts
•h*U always bo aprimare pnwidiraMn

N H —Tbe house la |das(errd throoffhowt. and tbo
derp'i.ff a parlatevi ts aro luy« aod well eowtlla'ed.
Thors imìm a irte DANCING IIALL aftarhed la 0m
linose. Terms moderale NATHAN TOCNO
A Good FTf»CN Ya*l* atlarhod to tbo ILmso.
Dltoo>nd Pprinfr, May If, Iff*. i*< Am

BIRD’S HOTEL,
~

fin-Proof Building, Diamond

Tlf? Proprietor will •my to Ito FvMte «tot to In
i«ntiittotoUit«WctMiili»WiniM

krt
Hie kHa art oeo aal ritta and raaaii ctaiM

aWr aM orli ttntlhlH.
otric»; of t»i* no*ncmstaok cowakt.

JOHN A. li 11C D
Dlmmml ipda|>, Jaa. Ml, IMO. Jaafl

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN OTBEET fLAC RB VILLE
HICHAI D ItlßSlfß, PROPRIETOR,

Til 19 HOTEL, iltaalnl la Ihr eery heart •' Ihr
bn*ior»i pnrtloo *>f Ptaerreille. *HTrr» mpmnr •

indarrait nl« to mirfenta nd the trltrlin* public .
Thr TAISLE I» al««v eopplir-d with the l*e«f tbr
aeartot an.! Che LOlKilX(i IrMrtacat la !

, M*t mrni mmfatmbtr.1 Iran,
frirea. |f«l)« tn Meerdettrr with fhr lime* '
*ll9 9m KICK AH li KILNS. •

COMB ORB ! OOMB ALL:

OLD NATIONAL &ESTAUEAHT
rllt, COLLIMI * CO..

(tohaving nwciiurpi
. 1.1..1 RKPITTRD ivi. aid I

.M»d. »•uM bln Ik. while that '

Vtarraldl IlMtr*. If In irnrtnWitf .

• k"t* Whn mar hw a. «Hk ihrlr palraaay*. Our 1
Wnl Irknd. an.l palmna «111 |»l*-aar girt- u. . «.'I :
Vo. vili had catrylklug Ihr Market alani..
Oyater Stowi, that can't be Beat.
Pwlrr llasaa ft*aka, ha* frk-aka. Mlaa Chop.,

liana a«4 Km. Mal Bitta, IM Ibfltl, aud 0.« al
all bind*.
tr lIAMR. CHICKEN ARO CHAMPAGNE «JP

HÙ MIRTEO TO ORIMCE.
W* ara pf.yanl la furnUk appara larBalk, Par-

lotta .alili Minai mila.
Bout comi al«U Bonn, Dati

Oh» tt*l k* a« iha Orala Mai. Main alrcrl.
PRU». COUin, fdl*J PAT. ILATKN.

01.0 abcaOe iGsttißÀlrr.
anai iiboii a ce.
Marita la latarai ik»

m*B«4 ita public al iAtfr, ikat lk*y
tali, Il aaaaldii.kli elfcan, rn<irrla rii
•Valeri ni iwolilil ih. “OLD ARCADE,'
ud ara aov perparad i. furnlak MraJa in
•unrrlor Ori., .1 all kwnra .1 ih* day.r alpi!.
ty urtar DKUCACT .r Ih* «*aana Nib. had

al al) llMaa wd jthllfaalyatlratiaa aia»

il(3k
VÈQla in

BTTVIAIIirUnpHM.iI all Ikon, mAh
a chalaa rwMy af BREAD. Pitti, CARDI. Me
vklrh «HI ha aald, «kalnaala a. retali, .1 lave.:
Mark*! ralM.

Parti», rie., htmlahail «Uh ■apwra.ln aa-
paria* atyl*. » ahml nati».

«I » a URRRT iTMORA ri CO , Fr^rMon.

*
som in optiti e

TAUBABT.
’ Th. ««di nla airi hrf War. la
Itti» frinir, aad Ih* pnkli* a*

I «ha» hm lakaa Ih. aha*» «aalai■lti Ihn,Ha» prtparad la fhnlah U ariti, a
«h* ahartat* hall», T

‘‘iSfSi*-* SuiTMELH*ri
■«ha . OaihaPlaaa.PlMarrlDt.

A¥tf KXSTAVKAWT
ram»*Ob.'

to Iwfcnw kb ik« .in
MvttC
r.nàìOkl.ss •Ml-

tmJ VJ

=ss*

SS2EJS W«*

I.

Halil.wimwriHKiii iiiium

Ml

T

I
fllllllllll.

Ltaca.
AOO,

t*

A« (h Hm

BSatrbrs, Ictoclrg, Etc.

WAOBHOBST * SIITIB,
«itmertminMimii

WATCHES, JEWELS*.ETC.
Vo.SSI <!»>«. ffaar—Min»

•7 ISEHuL?i7 fSM'fr <•» hf
*

“

Mb (HI n
mnirn, «•

lh«
Flrtacn

Thm

of UwAlso.
F

Mem
•f **B AtfEMlc

«her dealer* la
alia* aak.

ALL KINDS orJCWgLAT Se*nir«d and «ana-
fattami - . .t. '

DIAMOND SUPINO. Pnamrltng an'd>.ogracing
aoe la the mm* degan! and warfcauallkc atninr.hf nMIM arimana.

Watches moatCarefully Bepaired
AVO WABBAHTCD.

Particular aiicuiwn paid In Itila kraach of
huainca a
W H OgTKMIOLM¥ cefehraled Packet Knlrca

alaaga an hand WACHHORST A DKNVKR.
Read’» Stack, RnM.I end, larraaHnln,>l»*a appndte t>. 0. Mill* A Ca’a Bank

WATCHES AID JEWELRY.
C. J. ABTIDSSON * CO.

RaPHTTPUIXY infera) their
frWn«tsao<* tbc ladies and grn-
tlwseu of Plscerrillc and viri*
oltjr fenerslljr, that ihrj will

CWIIM» tbs IwaliMi at tlu old «Unii, and bare
now OB hsotf a «■■p>il*«iair—mt offlnr
SOLD and SIIVEB WATCHES,

fHK DIAMOND W3MJM, GOLD CHAINS,
UdiM* ind Gsnt lemon's Gold Bines,

Udir/ Srf»d Pins. Ksr Rlnfs, Ktc,,
All of ohlck they oftrrfor sale sftbc lowest rates, for
cadi.

ALL KINDS OP CALIFORNIA JRWKLRY and Di-
amond H ark, manafaelaead at Ihelfcarleal ...tier.

{w~ WATCHES Repalrad and Rrgulai.d kg
ai,.aprrlanccd aorkaiaa.

DILLIAID BALL*Turned and fina. and Piatala
repaired. C J. AKVIDWON A CO.,

dIS Reel Daar ta Rcligiaana’ Work. Main at

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE.
Al Al* SUCCI, PLACASI 11.LK.

Gt OLD Dili recalled far Malting and Aatk;-
I Inc. and ret «rued In froa,! tu• keart
gr illivi Warranted.
Al. Baradiacnaatedat Sa.i FnuiKc Prlera.
dlt Sai C. J. ABVIDkOX A CO.

NEW JEWELSY
B3TABUBHBBNT,
On Ilia Plata, PlaCcTTlOc.

I ». •(■LIT. I. I. CCLLM.
kKM.ET ft. CI M.KI

vo* otter tw citi»» «r nomiti*>«i
1* iMaHt Ito (Ml aad •(« kt|B< Mack at

WATCH KM >M CIIAIXM. alca KAHTEEN* AXP
CAI.IEOKMA HADE JtVELBV.aaer
toMfM into ih* M—atalea. cUtk n aAer at

All arile'*» »r* fornirmi aa repfeeenled.
Walche* acati* npirttaad a areanted

Liaaa a- JEWKi.KV, All la orda*.
a lib nralncaa and dl.patrh.

Alan, an klinto -4 tit AROXT> WORK. EX-
GB tVINfi and EX AII ELIKG d.m* tnarder.

We latita the aaMie tn aall and arc to* them
tolte*.

.
MALhV to CILLEN,

Tandanra abate the Tbiatot, ta lb* Pinta.
all ton Placarcill*.

WATCHCA. JEWCLBV,
AMD

SILVER WARE,
it Jfwlrv m Pla*»r
tUUt i» lkir*éff*o Hb-rk, ifuin ai,

Til Fa SLBHIMIUR rroprrt fully •«

Mb. iwHinrr* to hii frirod*. anti tin citum» of
I*l itera lllr and «trinili . ffturralh . that he

CuJ|bM now in Hon a #pl« n*li«l •••orttm tit of
GOLD and BILVBB WATCHES,
JEWELRY, piAMORD WORK. Ac

All nf a bleb be alert It the Innelt prie** far etth.
Celnornta Jaarnlry mad*to order.
IVatri. r* and Jenelr) repaired and narraated.

Idi
S« charge tor rrgnlaiipg Waiehe*.

iTin* aa Wand date la arder
.1 P. r.BARSS.

(Groceries anb
HIMIT * CHiCE,

•reenanna to lì end* a co.

Tt.R rXDTR.eiOXTP, ha.lagnarrtia.ed the entire
Inirrret of I. A. CWHX AOO la Iba

OROCEBY, PBOVmM «ad LIQUOB
BIrISMI, «111 caaltoae the tame, at ihelr aid aland

,*,TW* inaile the allentlan of the pnbtlr ta Ihelr
M IMMOTI) THICK, which «bag ara offerto* at
great!* redared pelerà. UCXT A CHACC.

IWeaiU. Aar. 17,1*40. a*U« •

L. B. RICHARDSON * CO,
(taeawH ta OKA P. JOXES.I

awtlta i«
CboMriH, ProriaÌMia, Liquor*,

Crookory. Hwdwaro, oto.,
At tw OMAlaad, *

SION OT «No. 9.”
lyOrtora pentapile attended to, aad geodi de
•end tota aI charge.lieerad
Alt L. B. BICHABDttOX.

IBW ITOBEi
arrivai, ornasi roods *

WALKER tk ELAMAfiAR’I
«■nauta u/auii

Grocery end Liquor Store,
OH TEH PLAZA, •

(Xaat door lo Crandall I Co.'i Bookstore,)
Who offer better lodarfata Jo parchaoars to boy
Goodsabaap la Unir Hare Ibab-ary oiber atoee la
n>cn i Tills

We bove ■■ Afoni In Baa Traaetoco pwikulu
Onode, and forwardlaff Ibeai ai Ibe lo«oal «uh
prices. The l’abile are laeMad la flee Iben a call.

OABSOH VALLHT TBADBBB
■appi lad vttb Ihabeat of articles, at lattasi rales.

Kiia iHi MlialSlli libi. *

Grocery, Froviaion h 4
ITSIS,'

MAIM STRUT,
Opposi!* lbs Cary Haase,

dribbli
aeoa.af BjppiroW, sad rlatoNy Ibal '

Bay Cliy, vttb a
last

Buy ara prepared la
II lava*Mrtßtraws.

■rW «ad H la Unir
•-i ---

-»
- ■- -

W PIivSSPIRRi
Mlwtor induce-

•#

POBWARSON» AHD OMBOWIOt
(MUSI BWiHU.bSiibfcii la. IbaUffiab H.
A B .(U. aaerlba A) HwniSto BiU, Idlia.

CEKOCSKTAÉD
a.

S3SB(w?v«jw*
Llk

2~"-s"8S? iTeSStt
05-:^s*

»

£

etty

«lotting, «t| «ooU«, Ite.
FALL AID WUTEE SUPPLIES.

AARti tin *,

CLOTBIIMO,**Bo!4hrS, (HOEB,
Orata* Pnrniehing Goods; ito.,

mai*tnwrr, nnxr toostTMmrfDiaLoo*,
il llWlWilllthumißltW» MIMMI
StaclLaf CLOTHINO AND lUBMIMIINU
Pi wrlm«(lt la Ibla Market, cornisti a.*t tke (aliasingarticle! :

OJA sssBìISSwRB,
AHÉBTS.HATB,

0.-'APS,
TBDHKS,

Aad a («nera! aMortawat of
OomUman’i funiihlv Ooods,

Alm, all kialc al CMUh «te Fnrnubiaf OoaaU
TBAVELEKt—allofwhich.«•liable ter WAMIOEI

arili te aste at the laaract ariete.
COLT’S PISTOLS,

Of all altra, constantly oa hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
rei» r>«

County Warrant* rad Gold Dmt !
M. I.—Ma* Ooudarecai rad arcar Week. fi

WOLF BROTHER*,
PLAOBBVILLI!, | SOMOR A, Tuolumne ca.

Iran Eraal Sera
South Siala af Hate Si. |

Cornar Washtnjtton aad
Uo»|>ltal ala.

gnlcktales «uri Small ProSts,
nonimotto.

WK.tba anderelfnad, tef Icaro lacalllhe al-
•milaßar tke tediai and frnlleaten nt Fl«.

cerrlllauaal rleinlljrand the public la tananai, lo Ite
IMMESSE STOCK 0»

SFUSO AHZ> SUMMER GOODS,
Of tl*e lilkl styles, Imported by «• direst from New
Torti fot which ve can ihtrrfore irli si Ike sumo
prices which other traders arc forced to pay lo 8«n
Trancierò.

Oar Moortemut of Fancy, Staple and Domestic
Dry (ht de. Gente* furnishing Uomli of«Very de*

i. ssd all .lode of Hover-furnishing Moods,ecripiioß.
le too extensive to euammlr. We respectfully In*
vile tho pwhllc to cull sad esamino our slock before
pun basing elsewhere. Wo will fire satisfaction to
ell hy selli tig better goods and Cheaper than the
Cheapest.

Wolf brothers,
412-8 m ,* PIseer elite and f onora.

▲. BLOCH,
Wholesale and KetaG Dealer In

STAPLE AMD PAMCT DRY GOODS.
CARPETS, ITO., BTC.,

Brick Hott, North SW* of Mala (tirai, Plararrilla
KTSrO Good, by ovary Staawar. JaMa

41 L ELKIi, >U
W Street, FlaearrUlu, W

Mss now In store, and Is reeelvlr g hy erery Bloomer,
tho loca aad latest styles of

OLOTHZNG,
Consisting, In port, of

Custom-mailsBlock frock Coals:
Custom-made Ufoeh and Brown Bosinrse Coots;
Bilk. Cloth and Velvet Tests ;
Black. Mm MM Fancy Cosaimere Pants;
fbx.ls, Shoes. Mairi. Cane—the latest fa.hions :

California-made Blankets, the best In the Market.
A largo assortment of
CLOTHS. CA.9BIMWHXB,VKBTINOB,
Which etti be made hi «no latest stylo, and gnarnn*
coed to At. Also,a large assorti*etit ol

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
The ho»t India Tanned Cloves and India Rubber '
Coats—»a which I invite the attention of the Public. I

The above (mwls will be gold cheap for casi,.
L. CLItUd, Mam street. Placer ville,

dtT 8-n opposite the C.iry House.

SCUKEIBEB’S BRANCH

% %
FURNITURE and BEDDING

WAMBOOM, I
110 Main itmt, Two .Soon «boro tho

Keokuk House.

C. BCHREIBER,
immir uimuui is

FCRNITCRE AND BEDDING,
Of Itm Drocrlptlon,

■'•law Mto>. Ulrica, OmMri, Ma. CarUS Hair,
Mo»*. Bad lece. Boh and Houma Hprlafa. Twin»,
Uphulotrr', Naadlca, 80.. Ar.oaaatanily oo hand.

HOI * IMP RTKB OP
SANDWICH ISLAND PO2.D!

ll* Saaaataa atroot, «AN PBANCISOO..
[ otT] 101 H«la ami, PLACCBVILLC.

A. VEDBER,
lana in Daaanasaa,

Ka'p* cnnplantly on hand and makeo lo
afn alt flora of OOfPIXR Will oho furulah fune-
rali with liaawr.Carriages, ate. Uraaaa dag—and
rreiythli f raqulalta for fonerai» furnished at ika
ahortrat antica, and on Iho amai roaonaaWa ta-ma.

A. VKlUif.ll alao manufacture! and kaaps alwaya
onhand all klnda and data of
WindowSaak, Door», Blinda, Badataada,

Tablet,Kttohan Safas,Wardrobaa,
Oran» artlela In Paraltara, Carpoatar ar Cudartak
ar'a dawartmeai—all of which he warrant! to h*
nudo of ikßaat aaolorlab and workwaneMp.

Maaufaclary -and Warrroom, arai doar abort Ihe
Bada factory, ahora Many Palai, Mala atrrri, Pia-
rrrrllU. alt-ta

CUT BKXTOH and UTDERTAXEg.
m JOHN ROX, m
"

nun iv m MAKcvicmu or If!
Fornito, Xetreaeee, Beddief, eta,

Which ha krrpaaoaataally a» haa-I, or ntaaa fastarts
I» ardor, at Hwrt astica, and an reaaooablr irnaa.

tribolatori n* leatly Ixtented.
or JOMUfO PBOMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

o* 3m
Hast door la

OOIaOKA STB EXT,
or la tho OSeo af the Ihrmoerat,

PlaccrvlUo

ntOCLANKAVION !

CoMHIMABT DlMlraMt. |
a, flat. 13, I* Mala ttirHi Maerrrlttt.

mllK KIMteOPLOMCH KATEKS, tehialab-
I IkK, arra linci Kaaw rr, Ikalnur old frlrml,
MIKE IMWIIT,ta tka libatali? af Ma Mart,

kaa rc-lllaf. it-JatwM awl n-arraaiaf kit
mater Ww. far ila Wlatar aiafalt» I awl tea
aha p»rillialpòaiii«ÌMflaaMf *a imm mini
• aa? (awmlaf aaf craalaf,) ter tka fcaaclt nf kla
lutea af gllaa af «ha» *a ara- Mfeabtafly

aad CIOAM. ari «barate* «a waaaal roa ta
«Uh Mia all paarlaaaa. “Mia,” that baaaajr

ikM te tataop tkr aaaUp.
aat (teatralità. tbtf lath fafaf OateUr, a.

larcat «Ilk
tteaa

a. IMb, ari tbaa^uu’SfiS&'ss-MIKE’S, arltb a abatea repeat afV
blraKea yaèaat O!

tf

jraa. i
aaaallaat

tka •• faina ”

WWME,

'•■1«»«Ii1Ai n
■am tritar, lummu.

iteteSablar * Fat. Lpaak, Faapt’a.

LODOTftOS. IT riIFMIGHT OS WEEK.
* Oat Ufaan «II raaaayari Thaatairca.

Va an AHMa ta flaaarrllla hr

LtlbuOM'ir py»t£R«,
RftaSSTta
alaci *

»

'' ÌkW'LIOAR «TANK». -
hwaeawsß^luritei liaTbabariaarta Olir lari

OPPICI,
al «ha Ma tba
J»A CIGARS.
«Uh tba laaalCO. ftaalaaVTc

kt Wwtti

i «

a*t- tm

Wtur Poor Richard Said.—The Cita-
lirated maxims of “ Poor Richard," by
Benjamin Franklin, are worth reprinting,
now and then, in this “ fast," extravagant
generation. Perhaps the seed may fall
upon a rich, generous soil, that needs
them to improve it. Übere «re few per-
sons, at least in California, so naturally
stingy and miserly to whom they can do
much hurt. Poor Richard held the fol-
lowing opinions, among others ;

1. Plow deep while sluggards sleep and
you shall have grain to sell and tokeep,

2. Pri le is as loud a beggar as want
and a great deal more saucy.

8. Silks, satins, scarlets and velvet put
out the kitchen fire.

4. Diligence is the mother of good luck.
6. Pride breakfasted with plenty, dined

with poverty, and cupped with infamy.
0. Extravagance and improvidence end

at the prison door. .

7. It la easier to build two chimneys
than to keep one in fuel.

8. If you would know the value of
money, go and try to borrow some.

0. The eye of the master w ill do more
than both of bis hands.

10, Wl.at maintains one vice would
bring up two children.

11. lie that goes a borrowing goés a
•arrowing. —

13. Rather go to bed aupperleas Ibaq
rise in debt

18. Sloth, like rust, consumes faster
Ilian labor wears. * «

14. 'A life of leisure ami a life of lazi-
ness are two different things.

IC. Three removes are as had ns a (ire,
10. Creditors have better memories

than debtors. 'r

17. The rolling stone gathers no moss.
18. If you would have your business

done, go; if not, send.
111. It is foolish to Iny out money in

the purchase of repcntencc.
20. buy what thou mailest not, and

tl.ou aliali sell thy necessities.


